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UCHI'CHOL or OCHECHOTES (Shahaptian stock).--A small tribe 
speaking the Tenino language, living now, or formerly, on the north 
bank of the Columbia in Elickitat county, Washington. They are men- 
tioned as Ochechotes ill the Yakima treaty of 1855, and may now be 
incorporated with other tribes on Yakima reservation. The name, from 
the Tenino language, signifies the "hind dorsal fin 77 (of a salmon), and 
is the name of a rock on the north side of the Columbi'a, opposite the 
upper end of the island, a t  the mouth of the Des Chutes. See 
Tapanash. 

S K ~ ~ N P A  (Shahaptian stock).-Synonyms: Sawpaw ( a ) ,  Skien, Skin, 
Skinpah. A slllall tribe speaking the Tenino lauguage and formerly 
having a village on the north bank of the Columbia in Elickitat county, 
Washing-ton, a t  the falls opposite Celilo. They took part in the Yakima 
treaty of 1855 under the name of Skinpah, and are now incorporated 
with the other tribes on Yakima reservation. The name is Tenino, and 
means "cradle place," or "at the cradle," from skin, "cradle," and pa, 
the locative, and refers to a prominent rock a t  the site of their former 
village hnvirig some resemblance to an Indian cradle. See Tapanash. 

TAPANA'SH or ENEESHUR (Shahaptian stock).-A small tribe speak- 
ing the Tenino language, having a village on the north bank of t,he 
Colunlbia in Elickitat county, WTashington, about opposite the mouth 
of Des Chutes river and ;t little above Celilo. The name is identical 
with the Eneeshur of Lewis and Clark, these explorers in 1805 having 
also included under this name the various bands speaking the Tenino 
language on both sides of the Columbia about the mouth of the Des 
Chutes. The TapanBsh have no official recognition. See Tenino. 

TLAQLUIT or W ~ ~ S H Q ~ M  (Chinookan stock). - Synonynzs : Echebool, 
Echeloot, Eloot, Helwit, Niculuita, Ouichram, Tchilouit, Tilhulhwit, 
Wisham, Wishham, Wishram, Wisswham. The Tlaqluit, with tile 
Wasko, are the easternmost tribes of Chinookan stock on the Colum- 
bia, having immediately above them the Shahaptian tribes, speaking 
the Tenino language. The Tlaqluit territory lies along the north bank 
of the Columbia in Elickitat county, Washington, from Tenino, about 6 
miles above The Dalles. down to the neighborhood of White Salmon 
river. They call themselves Tlaqluit (Eclleloot of Lewis and Clark), 
and are called Wiishqfim5-pQm, or " Wfishqtim people," by the tribes 
speaking the Tenino language, Wiishqfim being the name of their 
chief village near South Side a t  The Dalles, the great fishing and trad- 
ing resort for the tribes of this section. The name appears also as 
Wishram. Both Tlaqluit and Wiishqilm refer to a species of louse or 
flea abounding in that .neighborhood. They took part in the Yakima 
treaty of 1855 under the name of Wishham, but most of them have 
probably never gone on the reservation. See Wasko. 

There is a tradition in the tribe that long before the coming of the 
whites to the Columbia a band of Tlaqluit left their people on account 
of a petty quarrel as to whether a goose made a certain noise with i ts  


